
ROAD DISTRICTS : Both a County Court and Special R)ad District 
(authorized under Section 233 . 010 RSMo 1959) 
may expend funds , under authority of Section 
234 . 210 RSMo 1959, to finance a preliminary 
engineering survey, the purpose ~r which is 
to determine the feasibil i ty of constructing 
an inter-state bridge across the Mississippi 
River . 

COUNTY· COURTS : 
COUNTIES : 
ROADS AND BRIDGES: 

Novemoer 8, 1961 

Honorable Barl R. Blackwell 
State Senator, 22n4 D1atr1ct 
Hillsboro~ 11aaour1 

Dear Senator Blackwell.! 

FILED 

We are in receipt or your request tor an opinion of this 
office which reads aa followac 

"Can a Special Road Dlatriot and/or a 
County Court contribute toward a 1\md 
tor an ena1n .. r1ns survey • the purpose 
ot which su:rve7 1a to d.etermi.ne the 
teaaibilit~ ot constructing a bridge 
acroaa t~ ~•a1aa1ppi River? 

"By way or further explanation~ it ahould be 
etated tbat t~ Bi-State Agency haa expressed 
an interest in aaauains the pl'OJeo t tor oon
atruot1ng a bridge aoroaa the Rilaiaa1pp1 
River to link Jetter-eon County, Jl1eaour1, with 
Monroe County. lll1no1a. However, betoN the 
pro.ject can begin, a pral1•1naey «181ftHrinS 
aurve7 auat be coapleted. to detel"'lliile the 
teae1b111ty ot such a br1CJ&e. An aount ot 
$151 000.00 ia n•ded tor th1a prel1.ainary 
aurve7, and tne Bi-State Agenc7 haa stated. 
that th.e two counties aaat raiee the tunda 
tor aaid survey inaauch ae the Agenc7 
baa neither the ~er nor tbe -.one7 tor euch 
a eurvey. It ahOulcl alao be at& ted that 
it tt. teae1b1l1t7 aurv•v ia tavorable, and 
the bridge 1a ult~tely conatructed, the 
money wh1.ch was expended tor the aurv•T 
will be returned to the oontributore. 



Honorable Barl R. mackwell 

"'!'rusting I may have an opinion frc:a ~ur 
ottice on the above queation, I ~n" 

In an adc11 tional le~ter to us under date of' October 24, 1961, 
you stated that the road district invelved waa of' the type 
authorized bJ Section 233.010 RSio 1959. 

We first direct your attention to the seotione ot the 
111saour1 statutea which deal with the &\lthor1t7 ot road d1atriots 
and county courts to build interstate bridges. section 234.210 
RSMo 1959 reads aa tollowaa 

"Any coun~y, municipality, road d1atr1ct6 
political or civil subdivision or a county 
or or tbe state, severally or actina with 
other authorised agencies 1n this or a4Join1ng 
states, -.,. acquire, Mm and operate, construct, 
or aid 1n the construction, in wbole or 1n 
par , rove or ex nd, and Jii&1nta.1n toll 
brid&ea. including the approach.ea thereto. 
either Within or adJacent to tlw territory 
over which such public qencr has Jurisdic-
tion and over any or tbe r1 vera and wa tera 
in or tonnng the boundarr between th1a and 
other states. " 

Section 234.090 RSMo 1959 reads as tollowaa 

ul. lt a bridge or brid,cea be neceeaary 
over any river, stream or wateroQurse 
toraaing the boundary- line or part or the 
bouncial7 line between the state of 111seour1 
and any adJo1nin& state or states, the 
oounty courts ot the countiea or this state 
bordering on such r1 ver, etreaa or watercourse 
.-, unite with such ad3oin±ng state or the 
proper autbor1t1ea at an,- count7 in auch 
adjo1n1ng atate tor buJ.lding such bridge 
or bridges and the expense thereat ehall 
be detra7ed by such countT ot tbia state and 
the adJoining state or county therein 1n 
auch. proportion aa _,. be agreed upon. 

"2. 'lhe plana and apec1t1cat1ona tor such 
bridge or bridges aball be prepared and 
the contract let and construction euper
v1aed by aOM OOIIJ)etent person who may be 
agreed upon by the respective j.ntereeted 
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Honorable Earl R. Blackwell 

authorities; provided, that private sub
scriptions ma7 be received b~ the count~ 
courts or such counties in this state to 
defra7 in part or in whole t~ expenses 
or builcU.ng such bridge or bridgesJ provided 
turtl\er, that tor the purpose of defra71n& 
the expenses or build1ng such bridge or 
bridges, or to create a tund with which 
to build any such bridge in the future, 
it shall be the duty or the c-ount,- court 
1n such county in this state, upon a 
petition signed by a maJority of the 
taxpaying e1 tizens of any township in 
which such bl'1dge is located or is to be 
located, to levy on the taxable property 
in such township the tu11 aount or the 
special road and bridge tax authorized b7 
the first sentence ot the first paragraph 
ot section 12, article X ot the Constitu
tion of 1Usaoi1r1, and uee the aame solely 
ror the purpose or detray1ng the expense 
ot building such brid&e or bridges or 
creating a fund tor the future building 
thereof, and such tund, when inaugurated, 
eball be perpetuated until auch bridge or 
bridges are built and the coat thereof 
is defrayed • 

.. 3. '1'he coun~7 court M.7 appropriate 
110ne~s frGil the road and bridge tund or 
the county to pay th• coat or part ot 
the coat ot building such bridges. 11 

Count~ oourta have such power and author1t7 aa 1a expressly 
granted th.. or aa can be necessarily t.plied fro• their express 
powers. nng va. Jlaries Count7 (1923) 2<.17 Mo. 488, 249 s.w. 
418J Bverett vs. Clinton County (1955) 282 s.w. 2d 30; 20 c.J.s., 
Counties, Secti.on 82, p. 849. A a1Ja1.1ar rule appli.es to the 
powers of road districts. 39 C.l.S., H1gb•a7•• Section 157, 
p. llo8. 

We will therefore now turn to a Gonaideration of Sections 
234.090 RSMO, 1959, and 234. 210 RSMo 1959 to see if authority 
tor the project stated 1n your request is therein contained. 
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Honorable Earl R. Blackwell 

We do not believe that authority for the project mentioned in 
your request can be found in Se c tion 234 . 090 RS& 1959. This 
section, 1n any event, applies only to ~ounty courts and not to 
road districts; but , st~l further, it authorizes county courts 
to unite, for bridge building pur poses, only with an adJoining 
state or authorities of a county in an adJoining state. The Bi
State Development Agency does not fall within ei ther of thene cate
gories. 

We turn, therefore to a consicl.eration of Section 234.210 
RSMo 1959 . This section authorizes both eounties and road districts 
to "oonatruct 11 or 11a1d 1n the consbruction " of toll br1dges by 
a cting ln conjunction with ag~1c1es of the State of Missouri 
or of other states. An agreement with the Bi-State Development 
Agency would be within the terms of this statute. 

Do either of the terms nconstruct " or lla1d in the construction " 
include within their meaning a prel~nary survey to determine 
the feasibility of building a bridge? 

"Construct" was de~inad by the »tlssouri Supreme Court in the 
ease of State ex r el St. Louis County va . State Highway C0111Diaa1on 
(1926) 286 s. ~. 1, 2, as f ollows' 

u* * *'cons truct' means to put together t he 
constituent parts of something in their proper 
place and ot~der * * * 11 

From the above definition it can be seen that 11 COnetruct" 
•ana the a ctual erection, building or f abrication of an object . 
!his word, therefore, would not confer authority on road districts 
and county courts to finance the pre.lim1n.ary survey mentioned in 
your opinion request. 

We come then to a oona1de:rat1on o£ the phrase "aid 1n the 
construction 11

• 

The Vfll•b i'orm of "construction n has been above defined. The 
word "aidu is defined in Black's La.\'1 DicUonary, 4th Edition, 1951, 
p. 91, as follows; 

11To euppor t, help, assist, or strengthen. Hines 
v. State, 16 Ga. App. 411, 85 S.E. 452, 454. 
Act in ooo~eration with. Cornett v. Connonwealth 
198 Ky. 236, 278 s . ~v. 540, 542 . n 

In the case of Harsch v. Bartlett (1938} 343 Mo. 526, 121 s.w. 
2d 737, the Misaouri Supreme Court gave a similar detini t1on for the 
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Honorable Karl R. Blackwell 

word, although it was there used in a dti'ferent context. In 
construing a conatitut~onal amendment concerning the Conservation 
Oammisa1on and authorizing the General Assembly to paee legislation 
uin aid" of the provisions of the amendment, the court said that 
the term s1~1f1ed support, h&lp, and assistance , 

'1'0 °a1d 1n the constr\.,ct1on 11 of a bridge, therefore means to 
assist or help in the erection, fabrication or building or a 
bridge . It is the opinion of thie office that by participating 
i n the preliminary cu:rvey mentioned in your raqueat, the road 
district and county court involved would be aeeist1ng in the 
building of the br1dge. 'l'he actual erection of the bridge must 
be prece~ed by a eurvey to dete~e its feasibility . fhis 
neceseity br1nga the propo&ed survey witnin the statute. a,pecifically 
1d th the terms "aid 1n the construction" . 

OON<!LUSION 

It 1s the opinion of this off1.ce that both a county court 
and a special road distr1.ct organized Wlder Section 233.010 R8Mo 
1959 have a~thor1ty to contribute to~ard a fund for an engineering 
survey, the purpose or which 1.s to det~rmine whether it is feasible 
for the Bi-State Development Agency to uonstruct a 'bridge across 
the Mise1ss1pp1 River . 

The foregoing op1n1on, which I hereby approYe, was prepared 
by my aasistant Ben Ely, Jr. 

Yours very truly, 

'l'HOMlS F. IA6f.ITOI 
Attorney General 


